
! RECORD WHEAT CROP,EDITORS TO MEETGRAND EXCURSION TO CHAR

AT WRIGHTSVlLLE 900,000,000 BUSHELSLESTON, S, C, FRIDAY, JUNE
26th, 1914.All Lead Arrangements for the Press

Meeting Are Now Practic-
ally Complete. (

Arrangements for the annual
meeting of the North Carolina
Press Association to be held at
the Oceanic Hotels Wrightsville

137,000,000 More Than Ever.
Grown Before Half the

World's Supply.
Nine hundred million bushels

of "Wheat, almost half of the aver-
age world's wheat production
and a new record for the United

In orderto accommodate a large
number of people desiring to visit
Charleston and Tle of Palms, the
Southern Railway, .has arranged ,to
operate a special, excursion train from
Charlotte to Charleston, leaving Char-
lotte at 10.30 p. m. Friday, June 26th',
arriving Charleston, following

' ''

JESTS' fatr WrJy-f- rx 'utam "" isct

KEYSTONE'S LEE DUKE NO. Beach, June 24t$ and 25th, are btates, is the prospective total"Passengers from all-othe- r points! now practicaUymplcte, accord- - yield of the farms of the country
ing to jonn is, fcnerriii, oi urn-- this year, the Department of Ag- -.

cord, who is plaTimrigie gather- - ricuiture announced in . its June

158796
and- -

RIVAL'SWONDER 40th, No.
186749, Champion Berk-shir- es

of Randolph.

may use regular trains into Charlotte
Friday, June 26th,. connecting with
the special trainl- - Returning, these
tickets will be good on regular train?
leaving Charleston Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, June 27th, 28th and 29th,
except that tickets will not be good

ing and looking after the details, crop report.o) n
Ally The enormous crop will be

137,000,00(kmore than ever be
Indication are that the ppess
meeting this year will be one of
the most successful ever conduc--$2.00Service fore was grown in the Unitedmm 1 i - I i -

ted and editors an. over tne state states in any one year. Excel
on train 27 between Charleston ana
Columbia and train 38 on Main line.

The following low round trip fares
will apply" from stations named: are planning to attend. -

, lent weather for the growing
A business session .will be rrnr and an increase of fi.4 nerGreensboro '. $o.00 - sr x

A few No. 1 male pigs, bred of the
best registered sows, now ready for
sale at $10.00 each. I am now booking
orders for fall delivery of the same
and give trios of two extra-- ' females
and one, male, no akin for $27.50 to

Thomasville : 5.00, held Wednesday morning, June cent jn the acreage planted to
Albemarle

i 24th. v In the afternoon the edi
Winston-Sale- m. 5.00ON wheat are responsible.

There-wi- ll also be large yields
of oats and barley, probably sec

Mocksville . . . 4.75new beginners. No better in the South
torial party will be given an au-

tomobile ride over the good roads
of New Hanover county. On

Salisbury 4.SQ
China Grove , 4.50 ond in size in the history of th.e

Send m your orders quick and" get
choice. It is just at easy to grow a
good hog as a pine rooter, and will de Concord l"n? I Wednesday evening, the, annual nation.Davidsonmand twice the money in the end.

JOHN B. HUMBLE.
Fort Mill 3 25 " utuvtuu 7 .

High Point
'

". . .7.7.'." 7 ". ! ! 5.00 F. Beasley, to be followed by
Asheboro . ... . 5.00 a Dutch supper at the Oceanic
Tayiorsviiie 5.00 Hotel. Thursday business ses- -
Lexington fusions will be held, and at night,

Bosh
From the melodramatic

which President Wilson
gave to the Saturday ' Eveninguooieemee juci i.to ,, .,, i ji:Spencer 4.60 an auuress wm uic u, pQst we take this:N. P. COX

ASHEBORO, N. C
statesville . 4.50 Mr. Norman Hapgood, editor of to
Mooresville 4.00 Haroer's Weekly. . This will theciLt; iiie an iiisuciiicc 111 a.iyCharlotte followed by a dance at Lumina.
Rock Hill 3.00 history of the world where lib-

erty was handed, down fromOn.Fuday the editorial party
H QVOO fTAWI oil Trt l-- 4" C AAfTAVA1 K IT

this PYMircirm mrl Tint TYiontinnvl Will bC fflVen a tliP QOWIl th8HOOVER A McCAIN above Liberty always is attain- -. .

above on same basis. . ,Cape Fear river on Captain Mar-- , ,

Great opportunity to visithe hfa;1 boat. A visit will be made VQfv 1f Sat iin- -

tone City of Charleston, the beauti- - ln miarpntiniacrne 1 e, move- -
ful isles of Palms and many other t.ne vemcn, ment of the people. That, leav- -Headquarters

Furniture points of interest in and around Char- - .Staxion, r orx Vbweu dim ouun , , h f rnnr aT1fj
leston. Surf bathing, fishing and oth- - port. Dinner Will be given the qj iinofiA Uit v,
er pleasures arid amusements at their 'rjarty at Southport as guests of - i,ntv,J --;JL0 n i,a
best at this time.

attained brings freedom.ror iurtner miormauon appiy to mi . - . wil,iT,
and

Undertaking
Call on as. Phone 158

TiMrotst nrATit nr
R . E. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.Cele inenteamtji wm icuvc inning, This passage from Wilson's ut--

ton at 9 a. m., and special cars terances gives the clue to what is
will d to take the .eoV:tne u with M H tWillAsheboro Charlotte, N. C

tors to Wilmington irom- - me; wftrHa fv th nlnn of
facts," and, in the slang of the
dav. so far. he cets aWav

J. W. Austin, M. D.
Practice Limited to Ear, Eye. Nose

and Throat.
Peacock-Sherro- d Bldg. High Point, N. C.brate the Fourth

Awhile or With His Own Coffin.
Here is a plain "unvarnished"

story that happened here a few
days. ago. Last week Walter
Lifes, colored, of Bennettsville,
came to visit friends in Wades-bor- o.

On Sunday he suffered a
slight stroke of paralysis and his
son was telegraphed the news
and asked to come for his father.

MEN FIGHT A PISTOL lwith it. We have watched care- -
DUEL AT MANCHESTER fully the newspapers of the Unit- -

Jed States for their comments on
Neil Black, Jr., and a Mr. Jerni-- this interview, and, with the sin-ga- n,

Both Wounded, Former !gle exception of the Louisville
Serious Courier-Journa- l, ,they have, as

' meft say, fallen for it. Some
Two white men, Neil Black, Jr. hundreds of editors have uttered

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatismof July Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and and a Mr. Jernigan, engagea m auite ivricoi Draise for a states--

a a
Thinking the stroke fatal, the a pistol duel about 10 o'clock

Wednesday night at Manchester,
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used lly

and externally. Price 25c. son immediately expressed a cof--J

fin for his father and sent a
hearse and undertaker all' the

man with sentiments, so noble
and a historian so rich in knowl-
edge. And right here is Wilson's
trouble. Through a skill in words
which is in part, we think, over-subt- le

and in part autohpnotic,

has Ever
With an way through the country to

on the Most Stupendous scale that
Been Attempted in This Section
Elaborate Program Consisting of -

bring the body home. Liles was
DR. D. K. LOCKHART

DENTIST,
Asheboro, - - - N. C

he has created a figure of him-
self, and a world, both of which

a station on the A. U. L. railroad
12 miles west of Fayetteville.
Both men were shot, Black re-

ceiving a pistol ball in the abdo-

men which passed through the
body going out at the back. Jer-
nigan was also shot, but less se-

riously wounded
--It is difficult to get particu-

lars' beyond the fact that Black,
Jernigan and another man who

are false, both of which-ar- e made
Office

OVER THE BANK
Hours: 9 a m to 1 p m

2pm to f p m

better Monday morning and
when the coffin reached here, he
immediately notified the son
and every effort was made to
stop the hearse on its long jour-
ney but it reached here together
with the undertaker Monday aft-
ernoon. The coffin was shipped
back to Bennettsville over the
A. C. L., but Liles refused to

up of words and have little rela-
tion to facts. In creating this
false personality; shallow news- - ,

papers, which have not the in-

tellect to put the acid test to hisPARADEMAMMOTH has not been louna, were armK--

words, ar as responsible as he is
Craven & Redding. 5

LAWYERS
Asheboro, N. C. Law building.

himself: Of- - course this figure
ing together and got into a row.

WILL BE PUT INTO
OPERATION SOON

and world of words is bound to
come to smash sooner or later.General practic. pecial attention to

and litigation, crinmal practice, and

ride on the same train, taking
the S. A. L. instead. The hearse
and undertaker returned
through the country. Wades- -

Itrwould be difficult to comcollections. Loans negotiated.
press more false history and badMusic, Speaking, Baseball,

Races, Contests, Etc.
boro Ansonian.- -

Statesville Air Line Stockhold-

ers Will Equip The Road
As Built.

Tn all nrobabilitv a --portion of

Dr. John Swaim,
DENTIST.

Office Over The Postoffice
TOLD IN ASHEBORO.

statesmanship into so tew words
as are contained in the para-
graph quoted from Wilson's in-

terview.- To take the most obvi-
ous example, consider human
slavery. It was once practically
universal; it is now practically
unknown. We can't recall and

the Statesville Air Line railroadA Resident Known to All ourPhone 192. ASHEBORO, N. t.
which is being constructed from

Airy willStatesville to MountDr. T. F. Ashburn
DENTIST.

soon be placed in operation, it
havinc been decided at the meetTTh it would be entirely safe to chal- -

Reader Relates an Exper-
ience.

Readers of the Bulletin have
been told again and again of the
merits of that old reliable, time
proved kidney remedy Joan's
Kidney Pills. The experiences
told are not those of unknown

Office in New Marsh-Beasle- y Building.AscesisidDiFree ing of the board of directors m lenge Wilson' to recall a single
Statesville Thursday to immedi- - sqUare foot of the earth's sur-ate- lv

eauiD and put in operation face UDOn which slavery wasRANDLEMAN - - - - N. C.MlMl the first sixteen miles of the road
between Statesville and HarmTHE NORTH CAROLINA abolished by rebellion on the

part of the slaves. (The islandmL

State Normal and ony. The grading of the road ispersons, living lar away. . me
! cases are Asheboro cases andAT ONE O'CLOCK progressing rapidly and will be

completed to Harmony within 60

of Haiti may be a possible ex-

ception.) The abolition of slav-
ery has invariably been "handed
down from above." If these

told by Asheboro people.Industrial College.
davs. at which time it is tne pur- -Mrs. D. B. Kendall, Churcn bt,

Asheboro. N. G.. says: I have nose to move the construction) words of Wilson's were true,
used Doan's Kidney Pills, secured

Maintained by the State for the Wom-
en of North Carolina. Five regular
I , nurses leadine to degrees. Special camp back to Statesville and be-

gin the work of laying the tiesat the Standard Drug Store, andEXCURSION PATES ioU slavery in the United States
would have been abolished by
rebellion on the part of theI consider them a most reliable.Courses for teachers. Free tuition to

those who agree to become teachers
in the State. Fall session begins
tember 16th, 1914. For catalogue and

remedv for regulating the kid-- slaves. It suits Wilson to invent
and rails.

A resolution was passed at tne
meeting giving officers of the his sort of history and this sortleys and curing backache. Doan's

Kidney Pills have also been usedother information, address of philosophy for justification
when he finds himself, against

company authority to oorrow
money, by whatever method theyJulius I. Foust, President, Greensbore, N C. by others of my iamiiy ana trie

his intention, identified with Vil.WORKS at Night results havb alwaye been satis-
factory." V . .FIRE German Millet boja .Beans a's bloody uprising. And so far

deem best, to an amount not w
exceed $1,500,000 to v complete
and equip the road. The officers
had previously worked out many

For sale by all dealers, rnce as the newspapers are concernedand Field Peas for sale at Tur-

ner's Market. " m cents. Foster JMilburn uo., he gets away with it Oomer 3
Brooklyn, New York, sole agents Weekly.of the details ana tney are now
for the United States. ready to take action at once.

Remember the name Doan 3

--and take no other. .thC Heart Disease Almost ASHEBORO RT. 2
The people of this section areWILMINGTON BOUGHT

very busy harvesting.1913MUCH LIQUOR INNew Money Order Offices Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Kouth vis
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, when . thirteen year
old. was stricken with fieart trouble.

She was so bad tre had to plaoe her
ited .friends and relatives invfoMrt nf r.hiftf of Police for

A Hearty Welcome Will Await You,
Freedom of the City will be Yours

and a Good Enjoyable time is
Assured.

The following North Caro-

lina postoffices will be made
nnstoffices July 1: Beentree,

High PoinC recently.
Miss Majorie Johnson otFiscal Year Shows 51,894

Gallons Were ReceivedHneburn. Bucks, Bunn, Chandler, Worthville visited friends in
bed near a window
so she could set
her breath. One
doctor said, "Poor Cornith, Dellmgham, Doss, uun--

The annual report of the Wil- - his section last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Routhaslap', Ela, Elhanan, Excelsior, lm. ton Uce department,

Faust, Fontaflora, Gibbs, Glen., ,
H bv Chief of Poiice Wil and Miss Ethel Clark visited

friends near Randleman lastHenrv River. Kellum, Kings iams last week shows tnat ior
hhp fiscal vear ending June 1, a week.

child, she Is likely
to fall dead any
time.' A friend
told me Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy had
cured her father,
so I tried It, and

.she began to im-oro- ve.

She took

Ai 10 fVlolr A Prize of $5.00 Will Bluff, Lagoon, Lew, Little Switz-
erland, Maury, Merrimon, Moun-

tain View, Needmore, Newdale, total nf 1.864 arrests were made We a: a scry to note that Mr.
Andrews is on the sickT. W.Mille Race by the police. A total of 110 ar-

rests were made for the violation. list.be given to the Best Running Mule. Newsome, Norton, Oakwooas,
Ob'ids, Ocean, Ola, Olds, Othello, S.r CrdwsonMr. and Mrs. W.nf the nrohibition law. wnne

Mr . . , 1
a.great many bot-
tles, but she is
snared to me to Asheborovisited relatives inthA sale of intoxreatmg liquor
day.' a fat, rosy last Sunday.'

Utway, rrenuss, wwiamc,
Samarcand, Seagale, Sywyn, Se-

vier, Sloop Point, Sunburst, Ten- - in Wilmington is reported to De

ot a minimum and this is borne Miss Mada Andrews ot . Higd

THE PRIZES ARE AS nellina, Vander, Weimar ana out be general appearances, yfitFOLLOWS:!
. - $5.00'

Point is spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Pierce.Woodville. PhiAf Williams has ascertaineu

tho rprnrds of transporta Miss Mabel Bulla ot Trinity,
A"'" "" 1 7, . . - . - ..... i T i-- HT

MAKES RECORD. tion companies that aunng uiejKri, is visiting ner wouia, ivax.

cheeked girl. No one can imagine the
confidence I . have in Dr. Miles' Heart
Remedy." A. R. CANON, Worth, Mo.

The unbounded confidence Mr.

Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-

edy is shared by thousands vo
others who know its value froto
experience. Many heart disorders
yield to treatment, if. the treatment
is right. If yotf are bothered with
short breath, fainting, spells, swell

vear ending June. 1st, a wrnnian cuna.
The new gravel road is almostWarner Hits His Three- - tal of 51,894 gallons of whiskeyHans5.00 2.019 barrels of beer ana i,ouThousandth Hit

Wagner, the veteran Pit5.00 gallons of wine, consignea to au
completed to the county home.
Two convicts in this gang es-

caped from the camp last week.
This makes four that have es-

caped since, they have been in

Best Decorated Automobile in Parade . --

Bst Decorated Rig, Buggy, Surry or Wagon
in Parade any Number of Horses - --

Best Groomed Horse with Rider;in Parade
Most Comical Horse or Mule and Rider. --

Best Farmers Union Float? in Parade ,-

-;

bringing most People to Town -

ferent parties m Wilmington.tsWcr National League short2.50 aton. made his three-thousand- thing of feet or ankle's, pains about
MilifjiTt suffragettes are turnZT r ' . t m

hit in seventeen years 01 major this section. . ring England almost upside down
ioir determination to forceleague baseball last . week. The5.00

5.00 Miss Mollie' Clark. Who has
for women. Last Sundayonly otner player saia w nave

have made three thousand hits spent the last three years in
Edinburg, Va., is visiting er
parents, Mr. v and Mrs. R. Ltnight a bomb was exploded in i

the heart and shoulder blades, pal-

pitation, weak and hungry spells,

you should begin using Dr. Miles'

Heart Remedy at once. Profit by

the experience of others while yotf
may. 4

Dr. Miles Heart Remedy Is sold and

guaranteed by a druggists.

MtLES' MEDICAL" CO., Elkhart, InoV

in his major-leagu- e career-- was
ct . rionrvfSa church m Lonaon.

Adrian i. Ohiqago, Clark.wi.. . 0Tr. Cotthat
who batted out three thousand ,It was m thi?

navWith.LJs and forty-seve- n in twenty-tw- o . ineoaorexvcvv -
Sub8Cribe to The Bulletin. --

vears. - nea. ' " iwr,, - -- .uComeSpendAhe ,4:
V


